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TISE large Jevcll filters for the tawn of St. Hyacinth are being
instaied Tisese fiters were buiit throughout by tise jenckcs Machine
Cao. of Sherbrook<e, and tise %York~ reflecta great credit an this fsrm.

1-. RoiaaRTsaN, J. Arnctt. D. McLcan, A. Spicer, I. Groh, W.
It Roarit, 1. A. Rourke. R. Simpson. H. F. McDonald, T. Cain, A.
Rcsbertson, J F. Snowvball. Slialiow Lake. Ont., hsave been incorporated
as tise Shallow Lakte \Voodwork Manuiacturing Company, Limited.
Capital five thousand dollars.

Titit pîsrclase af a controlling interest in tise Vancouver Cas
%Watts by \Vm Mackcenzie, af Toronta, on behaif ai a strong syndicate,
is of interest and importance ta aut province's mining. says tise Mîssssg
Critic, in view ai tise necesssarily close connection oi successful gas
production wvitls coal mining.

G A L~îotand F. A. Landon. manufacturers, and E. B.
Laindon, travelier, ni Toronto. and James H- Taylor and James Kellam,
ai Etobicoke. farmers, have letters; patent ta manufacture c;arnages
and carniage supplies, under tise name ai the Carniage Specialty Ca.,
oi Toronto. Limiiîed; capital, $2o.ooo.

Titp %vat an tise l..awrencetown. N.S . water systemn is ncarly
completed. and wvill coat about $9.000. Two reservoirs have been
constructed. the upper ane al an elevation ai 25o feet and tihe lower
anc i SS feet. TIhe cuipacity a! thse latter is nearly zoa,oao gallons
Tvelve hydrants %vil[ be placed in toun and about fiity house services
put in.

Tiit Godenicîs Boiler WVorks recently tUrned out a ditch digger.
but sornewhat a.%ier tise plan of a drcdgc, lsaving an endless cha.n on
%lsicls are a number of knives and iron buckets. It is somne. 2o feet
isigis and mounted on truckts 20 feet long and s0 <cet 'vide. It wvas ruts
by a thrcshing machine engine. and in clay or sandy soil made excel-
lent time.

Tia iplans for thse Nepean laint Bridge have been prepared under
instructions frn H. J. 13cemer, president of tise Ottawa and Gatineau
andi lantic and Pacific Jonction Railways. Mr. Beemer has sent
copies ai tise pians to various bridge cantractors in Canada and tise
United States. and wviil ask for tenders at once.

O'je of tic iargest penstacits ever used in cannection witis tise
dcvciopment of 'rater powers in Canada is being buiit at tise wvoks ai
tise 1,aurentian llulp Ca. Grande Mere. Que., on thse St. Maurice
River. The mnain penstocit is 14 icet in diameter. made iroma 7-16 in.
steel plate. 55o feet long, aîsd aviti ils branches has used in tise rseigis-
borhood o! three isundred tons ai plate. Tise Jenc!Àes 'Machine Co..
Shecrbrookce, Que., has tisis cantract.

A toRTS0% oi tise assets ai tbe Young Ca., Limited, ai Brampton.
Ont., Soul Pipe Foundny amounting in value ta $7.700, bas been
sold to tise Toronta Hardware Company by tise assignee. F. H. Lambs,
of Hamilton. Tise building and plant remain unsold, and it is said tisai
it is likely that thse town o! Brampbon will have ta take it aver and add
il t0 thc collection ai suici things tlsey have acquired by their system,
of liberal bonus giving.

ST. LAwRF'4cE Anchior Fence Comnpany. Limsted, applies for a
Dominion charter ta manufacture fences; and gates. etc . in Montreal.
Proposed capital. $20.000 The incarporators are. G. F. Benson. D.
%V. Campbell. W. L. Cisipchase. G. J. Crowdy. W. Ewing, P. Galibert,

J. L Gilmour, E K< Greene, W A. C. Hlamilton. J. Johinston, G. W.
Lavejoy. M.D., F. G Lyman, and Hon. A. Tbibaudeau, 'Mantreai, A
Dickson, Langue Pointe-, J. Ni. Eider. Ml.D., Westmount, Que.

Tta~ machinery of Paxton, Tate & Co., miii machincry marn-*
facturers, Port Perry, Ont , Isas been soid ta Adison WVilliams. Tihis
was ncarly ail tise available assets of fie firm, and, owing to sectired
claims, thse ordinery creditors will receive notlsing fromn tise estate.
Thse assets are expccted toi realize about $7.ooo. with liabilities of over
$4.718 69. of whicis $izo3.59 are preferred securities beli for
$B.,i(x o6. The Ontario Bankt holds a secured cdaimn for $6,goo.

AT tise %isXth annual meeting oi the Fotindrymcn's Association heid
at thse Manufaqrtuers' Club, Philadeiphia, November 3rd, tisere svas
read a paper on 'tie stîbject of *1The Practicai Value of thse Various
Metalloids in Cast lron," by Malcolm McDowell. 606 E. 4 6th street,
Chicaigo, IlL. wvho has a national reputation as a metaiiurgist. His
paper was full ai initerest, and treated an tise so-.lled semi-steel that
is now being made by several foundries [rom cupola metai and poured
in green sand ; its tensile strenglis being about 40.000 it>s.

ýS1TUATlON WANTELI by yaung matn, z2 ycars of a g , as saleian. to travet
-'Maritime Provinces. fiave traveted thrc years wt thi bicycles. Goomi relier-

entecs. Address 1. L. CORNWALL, Sc. John, N.B.

Ke iai. nn, icayabits and generai experience

Canadian Frnginter, biontreal.

5 I1TUATlON WANTEDi-Yosng mari, practical in3cliit.t ai presen9 cnravcd tin
thse editoriat office cita mecsantcal newspaper ini New Yorir. destres stînîlar

position %itu Canadian publication devoted ta thse saine intercsts. Stenoqrapiser
(specd. i5o words per minute) and typeivriter. Age 24 years. Address hi. C, tâte

Canadtan Enginter.

For SaueCheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Multipolar, Dlrect

Current Dynamo
latest steel frarpe type. with iron clad armature.

A most.complete set ai Station Attachiments. Suitabie for In.
candescent Lighting. wvith a capacity af 2,000 zG.candle powver iamps.
or for power or elcctro.chemical purposes. basi neyer been used oniy
for a test.

For particulars apply to E H. HIILBORN. 74 Brunswick Avenue.
Toronto, or ta JOHN TOLNMIE. Kincardine.

The Ontario Pcopie's Sait and Soda
Company. Limited

The Londonderry Iron
Company, Limited

T HlE DIRECTORS of thse above company havlng authorized us ta
Anegotiate for thse disposai of ils extensive propertics and works at or

nerLonsdondterry, N.S.. we are prepared o subint a schedule andi ta treat %wiîi
reliasSe parties Thomproperties canes.. of abois: 3o.vooacres cf selected min-
erai lands iseit in fec simple, fret of royaittes, besides a funiser extehit of mining
righîa, two bl,%st furn-àcea complettly eqlpc i iaaecltii tn.ssy
séven coke ovctss. a large roliing mi 1, a pipe foutidty. a generai foundry.
a well eqsslpped machsine shop. about sweise sites of raiiway. wit tfour loco-«motives, cars, etc., etc.. numeraus bouses andi ail the plants inctdctstal ta tise
production cf lron on a large scale.

MACDOUCALL BROS., elontreai

A BETTER CHRISIMAS OFU..

62 Church Street, Toronto,
or Frasel Building, Montreal.

Could flot be given to the old folks than a copy of IlThe
Aner.dotal Life of Sir John Macdonald" Lt is at once the most inter-
esting biography and the best collection of his jokes, repartees and
witty sayings ever published. As one of the reviewvers put it, 'lit
is a biography, jokze book, history and anecdote book ail cornbined
in one." No Canadian work has had so large a sale in the book
trade. IlThe Anecdotal Life of Sir John Macdonald " (330 pages,
cloth, ;vith illustrations) is now out of print and scarce. A very
small number of copies have been recovered and may be had at
$20Q0post-paid. They will not last long, so write quickly

,dteBi-ggar, ,Samuel & Co.
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